Bolinas Evacuation Information
EVACUATION ORDER: Leave now!
Evacuate immediately, do not delay
to gather valuables or prepare your
home. Follow any directions given
in the evacuation order.

EVACUATION WARNING: Evacuate
as soon as possible. A short delay
to gather your Go Kit and prepare
your home may be OK. If you feel
unsafe or conditions change, leave.

SHELTER IN PLACE: Stay in your
current location or the safest nearby
building or unburnable area. May be
required if evacuation is impossible,
too dangerous, or unnecessary.

PLAN AND PREPARE ⬜Make a household evacuation plan ⬜Create a “Go Kit” for each person ⬜Protect your home with
home hardening and defensible space ⬜Get Marin County Sheriff’s Office Evacuated tags to place on your home ⬜Learn
your Disaster Council area coordinator, and get involved with Disaster Council.
STAY INFORMED ⬜Register your cell phone numbers with Alert Marin and Nixle for emergency notifications. ⬜ Know
Your Zone—visit emergency.marincounty.org and click Evacuation to search your address ⬜Purchase an Emergency Alert
NOAA Weather Radio set to Marin County, CA, channel 162.400. ⬜Create an Emergency Contact card for each person
(include an out-of-area contact if possible). ⬜Follow @BolinasFire and @MarinCountyFire on Twitter for updates.
WHEN YOU LEAVE ⬜Leave immediately if ordered, as delaying could risk your life! ⬜Don’t wait for an evacuation order if
you feel unsafe or conditions change; leave early if unsure. ⬜Assist elderly or disabled neighbors. ⬜Carpool to reduce
traffic. ⬜Take only essential vehicles with adequate fuel. ⬜In your car, turn on headlights, close windows, turn on inside
air and AC, tune to KWMR 89.9FM. ⬜Drive slowly and defensively; be observant. ⬜Plan at least two evacuation routes.
The best route is usually the one you know best. Take the fastest paved route away from the fire if possible. Avoid fire
roads. ⬜Evacuate on foot only as a last resort, as you are better protected inside a vehicle or building. ⬜If evacuation
routes are impassable, the Bolinas Fire Protection District has identified Mesa Park, the Bolinas School and the beaches as
designated Community Refuge Areas.
All links are available at www.bolinasfire.org. For more on evacuation, visit firesafemarin.org/prepare-yourself/

